APPOINT VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES, CHICAGO

Action: Appoint Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services

Funding: State Appropriated Funds

The Chancellor, University of Illinois at Chicago, and Vice President, University of Illinois recommends the appointment of John Coronado, presently Project Management Analyst at the United States Department of Energy, as Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services, non-tenured, on a twelve-month service basis, on 100 percent time at an annual salary of $255,000, beginning April 9, 2018.

Mr. Coronado succeeds Mark Donovan, who retired on March 31, 2017, and Dr. Michael Landek, who has served as Interim Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services, since April 1, 2017. This recommendation is made with the advice of a search committee.¹

¹ Janet Parker, Chair, Associate Chancellor for Budget and Financial Administration; Henrik Aratyn, Professor of Physics, and Associate Dean for Research and Facilities, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences; David H. Loffing, Chief Operating Officer, University of Illinois Hospital and Clinics; Glenn Martin, Pipefitter, Office of the Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services and Staff Advisory Council Representative; Michael B. Mikhail, Professor of Accounting, and Dean, College of Business Administration; Jacqueline M. Berger, Director of Research Communications and External Relations and Academic Professional Advisory Council Representative; Sandra De Groote, Professor and Scholarly Communications Librarian, University Library, and Chair of the UIC Faculty Senate, Budget, Planning and Priorities Committee; Cynthia Klein-Banai, Associate Chancellor for Sustainability, Office of the Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services; Kevin L. Booker, UIC Chief of Police; Jason Rex Tolliver, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs; Debra Matlock, Director of UIC Purchasing; Wanda M. Perry, Director for Operations, Campus Parking; Cynthia E. Herrera-Lindstrom, Chief Information Officer, Academic Computing and Communications Center.
The Board action recommended in this item complies in all material respects with applicable State and federal laws, University of Illinois Statutes, The General Rules Concerning University Organization and Procedures, and the Board of Trustees policies and directives.

The President of the University concurs.

(A biosketch follows.)
JOHN CORONADO

Education
University of Illinois, Urbana, B.S., 1986
University of Florida, Gainesville, M.S., 1994

Professional and Other Experiences
United States Navy, Various Locations Globally, 1986-97, Civil Engineer/Public Works Officer/Construction Manager; Millington, Tennessee, 1997-99, Manpower Officer; Camp David, Maryland, 1999-2002, Executive Officer; Charleston, South Carolina, 2002-04, Resident Officer-in-Charge of Construction; Washington, DC, 2004-06, Installations and Force Protection Branch Head, Navy Staff; Washington, DC, 2006-08, Assistant Regional Engineer, Navy Facilities Engineering Command; Millington, Tennessee, 2008-10, Head, Officer Community Management Division; Hawaii, 2010-12, Commanding Officer, Naval Facilities Engineering Command, Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, Hawaii, 2012-13, Deputy Fleet Engineer, U.S. Pacific Fleet; Washington, DC, 2013-16, Deputy Director, Shore Readiness Division, Navy Staff, The Pentagon
U.S. Department of Energy, Washington, DC, 2016-date, Project Management Analyst